Thank you for reviewing the Chinese Translation of ODM-Define.XML. Please enter your comments using JIRA as instructed below.

CDISC ODM-Define.XMLJIRA

You will need to log in or register for the CDISC Wiki to provide comments. Wiki and JIRA share the same login. Please create only one account to be used for both. If you had an account before and do not remember your password, click https://wiki.cdisc.org/forgotuserpassword.action

CDISC WikiJIRAWiki https://wiki.cdisc.org/forgotuserpassword.action

To add comments using JIRA:

JIRA

1. Open this link in a new window: https://jira.cdisc.org/secure/CreateIssue!default.jspa

2. Select Project and choose "Chinese Translation (CHN)" and "Review Comments" from the drop-down menus. Click "Next".

3. Enter the document name and page number your comment applies to in the Summary field.

4. Select Component and choose "ODM" or "Define.XML"

5. Enter your comments in the Description field.

6. Click the "Create" button to submit your comment as an issue.

“Create”